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Hydroponic Farming as a 
possible solution?

Hydroponic Farming is a technique of growing
plants without using soil as a substrate. In-
stead, a water-based medium is used that is
rich in nutrients [7]. The six types of systems
are shown in Figure 1.

Materials and methods
The decision-making process (see Fig. 2) can
be used to discuss the boundary conditions
and potential of a hydroponic farming system:

Evaluation of the potential of hydroponic farming

Studies in Jordan have shown significant advantages when changing from conventional farming systems to hydroponic farming
systems:

Conclusions
Implementing hydroponic farming systems in Jordan shows high potential to counter
the country’s two big issues: soil quality degradation and water scarcity. Numerous
economic, social and environmental advantages are observed over conventional soil
farming. The technique has proven to be suitable to reduce water consumption while
maintaining reliable, predictable and consistent agricultural production of high quality.
Permanent jobs for all kind of people can be created that ensure a safe working
environment. The government has the opportunity to encourage the expansion of the
hydroponic farming system by using subsidy or tax instruments, so that small farmers
are supported with the high investment costs. Additionally, an interdisciplinary team of
farmers, stakeholder groups, agricultural institutions, NGO representatives, municipal
and government officials and universities should work together to develop long-term
research facilities and provide training for farmers. Because of the complexity of the
system an integrated planning process is needed to choose the best type of system
and the right boundary conditions to create resilient and efficient hydroponic farms.
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Environmental Potential

• Up to 50% less water consumption and 
more yield (see Fig. 4) 

• Higher productivity → 50% less land is 
needed to grow the same amounts of 
crops, especially crops grown in layers 
(e.g. strawberries and lettuce) [2]

• More land use → all kinds of land can 
be used since it isn’t depending on soil 
and effective nutrients [2]

• Increase of cultivated area → green 
areas in deserts [2]

• Less use of pesticides (indoor 
cultivation), as well as elimination of 
toxic pesticides usage to protect the 
plants since there is no soil [2]

• Better monitoring of emitted gases [2]

Economical Potential

• Permanent job offers → hydroponic 
farming doesn’t depend on seasons 
like traditional farming [2]

• Cost Benefit Analysis showed high 
economic profitability 
→ higher productivity: improved pro-
duction yield with lower cost and pro-
duction uncertainty [4]
→ 60% less fertilizers are needed [2]

• Ability of growing safer products with 
better quality [2] 

Social Potential

• Workers are less exposed to toxic 
pesticides and fertilizers [2]

• Safe working conditions, high returns, 
and advanced skills [4]

• Farmers that are currently practicing 
conventional farming systems 
demonstrate willingness to learn and 
adopt soilless farming systems [4]

• Refugees can be included in such jobs, 
providing them with a great skillset in 
the future of agriculture [2]

• Inclusion: hydroponic systems require 
less physical activity compared to 
conventional farming, allowing all 
people to contribute [2]

How are hydroponic systems structured?
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Obstacles and Challenges
Hydroponic systems are complex and require proper professional management because they heavily depend on various
boundary conditions. Careful planning must take the following difficulties into account in order to prevent them:
• Lack of appropriate skills, thus requiring technical training for workers [4]
• High initial costs → financial support needed for farmers [4]
• Excellent water quality is required [5]
• Technical faults need to be managed [4]
• Harmful algae and fungus growth [2]
• Highly dependent on energy → supply must be ensured or uncertainties like power outage will fail the whole system [2]
• Treatment of the output → Contaminated water and waste must be treated accordingly [2]
• Ensure that limit values of gas emissions set by Jordan’s ministry of agriculture are not exceeded [2]
• Disturbance of biodiversity, affecting natural ecosystems → Research of the area and its habitats is necessary before construc-

ting the project [2]

Issues in Jordan
Jordan is the 2nd most water-stressed country
in a politically disturbed area, lacking crucial
natural resources, such as fertile soil and
water [1]. The water availability per capita is
less than 90 m3/year, whereas the global
average is 500 m3/year. The agricultural
sector is consuming 50% of Jordan’s water
supply, while only providing 5.5% of the GDP,
so a low cost-based solution is crucial. [2]
Most plantations use drip irrigation open field
systems. Those are greatly reliant on sun and
temperature which leads to high fluctuation in
product supply and prices. [1]

Figure 1: The six different types of Hydroponic Systems. [8]  

Figure 2: The decision-making process when considering a 
hydroponic farming system. [3]

Figure 3: The complex structure of a hydroponic system with all Inputs and Outputs that have to be considered. [6] 

Figure 4: Comparison of water consumption and production of conventional 
greenhouses vs. different types of hydroponic greenhouses. (Own illustration 
with data from [2])

Figure 5: Comparison of running and investment costs of conventional 
greenhouses vs. different types of hydroponic greenhouses. (Own illustration 
with data from [2])


